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THE BISON

Get a Lyceum Ticket
VOLUME V

HARDING COLLEGE, MORRILTON, ARKANSAS, OCTOBER 26, 1932

Sophs - Juniors
Contest Victors.
Win Bison Campaign by
a Ten-Point ·M argin
The Bison subscription contest
closed Friday, .October 21, with the
Sophomores and Juniors leading
by · ten points. The Seniors and
Freshmen were game losers and
received theit· defeat manfully, although it was noticed with long
faces.
The Juniors and 'Sophomores
maintained the ·1ead for seve1 al
days but the Seniors and Frosh
pushed their score forward until
they were leading by three hundred
points. But this lead could not be
held but a short time for their
opponents w ere ~.lso active, especially in the out-of-town subscriplions.
Throughout the contest the subscriptions solicited through the
mail, were allowed 150 points in
order to stimulate interest in
sending the paper to the students'
homes. However, subscriptions going to students decreased in value
te n points a day.
Although the contest was extended two days, it closed before replies were l'eceived from . many of
the former students and friends.
However, the staff
was pleased
with the final count, which showed that the mailing list this year is
much la1ger than it W?.s last year.
During the combat daily a nnouncements were made by various
students who gave
shol't pep
speeches ~. nd displayed a large
score card.
These reports seemed to frighten
the freshmen who would one day
be working energetically with a
determination to win, and the
next day would be chasing dogs,
tryir.g to ca,tch enough to .te ed the
hungry Sophs on the proposed outiug.
.3ut d1c w1nfil!I::; wet\!
p leased
not only with the fact that they
would enjoy an outing as guests
of the losers, but also with the loyal
spirit oi the student body in backing t his enterprise. After all the
support of the Bison was the main
incentive for all of this work.
-----:o:

Turn to the Right

Hugh Allen 'Directs
College Quartette
Tryouts for the boys quartet
were made last week. Several boys
were interested and from the group
the judges chose Hubert McReynolds, first tenor; Robert Neil.
second tenor, Wilson Darnall, baritone, and Hugh Richard Allen,
bass.
Mr. Allen, who is dit ector of both
boys and girls g lee club ~.nd chorus
work, will also direct the quartet.
There is every r eason to believe
that there will be great work done.
The boys · p1actice daily and have
already developed excellent harmany.
The debate tournament Decembet 5, will be entertained by this
quartet and a program in conjunction with the boys glee club and
choruses has been planned.
We
expect to hear them soon on one of
the student chapel programs.
Several boys who were interested were unable to be on this quartet. However, Mr. Allen hopes to
have another quartet in college and
one in the Academy.
:o:

' Scroll Is Awarded I
Peerless Trophy
Hurley, of U. of A. Faculty Presents Cup, Lemke
and Haun Also Speak

HE KNOWS HOW
"Are you ready to go? Have
you signed up yet?"
"Do I have to sign up for
that'?"
'\3ure !"

To get a clear interpretation
of the house rules in Jennye
Hill Hall, all the girls should
consult A. B. Springer, B. A.,
who is again on the campus.
Springer, a nice quiet boy, is
well versed, in the dormitory
l'egulations a nd obeys them religiously.
No, Sp . inge1" is not the least
effeminate but a regular he-man
who moves furniture on third
floor a nd records his actions on
the spo n sor's door so that he
may be readily found when his
cablegram arrives.
Get acq uain te d with him, girls, he'll
also explain the social hour
i ules.

NUMBER 3

Work Begins On
Lyceum Number
Three Graduates Return
To Take Parts in This
Play

The Arkansas State Teachers
" Turn to the Right," a
wellCollege, Conway was awarded the
known New York stage success,
Peerless trophy for the best annual
written by Winchell Smith and
of 1931-32 at the A t kansas Yearbook
John E. Hazzard will be presented
convention held a t Litlle Rock, Ocas the first college lyceum number
tober 14 and 15.
about the second or third week of
Marvin Hurley, member of the
November.
University of Arkansas Journalism
This play is more than a comedy.
faculty, presented the trophy to
It is a cross-section
from
life,
Miss Dorothy Davidso n, last year's
showing how "the other hal.f " lives.
editor-in-chief of the Scroll.
Skillful acting is making the playWhen he presented the cup, Mt·.
ers live before you.
Hurley explain ed how the books
Mrs. Bascom, played by Addie D.
.vcre graded.
Tankersley, is a sweet middle-aged
The Scioll rec eived 180 _points
lady, who is so fittingly described
out of a possible 250 on plan and
by her daughter 's girl friend as
theme. The Yearling of Jonesboro
being an angel. Miss Tankersley's
A. and M., was awarded 60 points
interpretation of th is role is an atout of a possible 60 for the administraction in itself.
tration section. The Petit Jean of
Joe, her son, is a boy who has
Harding College, Morrilton, rated Bison Editor Attends Missouri run away from home and is thrown
45 points out o'f a possible 50 0 n the
University
into the race track c1owd. He has
class section.
T he Hendrix Colspent a year in prison for another
lege Tt'oubadour received 95 points
Among Harding students who are crime. Hubert McReynolds does
out of a possible 105 in the activity making good at other schools this good work in this part.
section. This yearb ook also made year· is Van Allan Bradley, Jr., who
Bettie, Mrs . Bascom's daughter.
105 out o : the 110 possible points was editor of the Bison last year is interpreted by Gertrude Paine .
Mountain Monsters Slain By Cava- on the feat ure Gcction . Of the 125 and an outstanding Campus Play- Bettie is the same sweet type a s
lier Noblemen
possible polnts for editing and er. Last su mm er h e entered the her mothet.
·
make- up, Petit J ean rated 115. The jom nalism school of the University
Sam and Jessie Martin, twins
It was last Monday that the Ca- ·S ci oll also rated 245 of the 265 of Missouri, at Co lumbia, and has with very active natures, are well
traliers, in full armor,
mounted points awarded
for mechanical returned this fall to continue his acted by Mike O'Kelley and Su1heir trusty steeds and escorted make-up.
work for a B. J., degree. He ex- san Matthews
their fait ladies to the summit of
W. J . Lemke, h ead of the Uni- pects to complete this work at the
Sam Purdue. in his role of Squire
Petit Jean-on a truck. Contrary versity Journalism department, ad- end of next summer.
Tillinger, is known as the village
to the prophesy of the Bison col- dr·essed the group on "A constructWhile at Harding Van did many Shylock. His daughter, Elsie, playumnist and college folk in general, ive Criticism o f Arkansas Year- outstanding things besides being ed by Lou Ellen Foster, believes in
it failed to rain on that day. Odd, books." Walter .fiaun, of the Peer- among the best students in school. Joe in spite of her father.
we 'd say. Perhaps Ripley could less Engraving Company, an hon- He carried some of th e heavie
Albert Hawkins, as Lester Moruse this one.
orary member of the association, rales in the lyceum plays, and ad- gan, is successful for a time in his
As is customary at all parties, spoke to members of the business vertised Harding through articles undet handed dealings, but honesty
the climax of the Cavalier hey-dey staffs an "The Busin ess Managet 's in local a.nd state pa.pets. Reports is proven to be the best policy.
was re ached when the sandwiches, Job." Percy G oyne talked to the from Columbia state that he is doMuggs, Burton Springer, a formpickles, coffee, apples and cookies editorial members of the associa- ing outstanding work as reporter er pick-pocket and Gilly, Lewis
were put within reach of all. This lion on "The Personal Side of the and feature writer for Columbia Foster, a one time safe cracker,
was delayed. however, by Helen Annual."
papers.
help release the Bascoms from the
Mathis' forgetting to
bring the
Miss Pauline Hoeltzel and the
Bradley is not neglecting his dra- clutches of Tillinger.
beans. In 3pitc of that, no· one 8taff met1ibc1;:, .Jr ih~ Trojan, Lit- rnatic wurk elthe1·. Last sunut1t::l'
Ray Staplewn as .isadore anu Alsuffe1 ed from lack of sustenance.
tle Rock Junior College yearbook, he tried out for the leading pat t ton Hollis as Moses are managers
Ader Jack Als ton, Courtney Ry- acted as hosts for the association in "The Veil," a play written and ar.d owners of a pawn shop.
land and Wilson Darnall "cleared meeting which open ed with regis- dir ected by Sergeant Matt Connel- 1 " Turn to the Right," has been fathe victuals, " kodaking and explor- . tration at the Jaycee building Fri- ly, cousin of the celebrated Marc vo 1ably received by several New
ing the canyon was the sport 'for day afternoon. The group was en_ Connelly of
"Green
Pastures" , York newspapers and ranks in
some while others ·•made hay while tertained at a banquet in the Chat- fame . His work was accepted and quality with the best modern plays.
the sun shone." Tennis, football, ter Grill Friday afternoon, at which the troupe staged three perform- Mrs. J. N . Armstrong, director of
golf and track were eliminated time impromptu
speeches were ;rnces. each of which was decidedly plays in Harding College considers
from the program and everyone made by Mr. Lemk e, Mr. Hurley successful. Also Van is assistant it one o.f the most clever things evenjoyed throwing rncky bouquets and Mr. Haun a nd the editors of d11 c .... cor for a Unive 1sity workshop cl' done here and is well pleased
at the fish .
the yearbooks represented.
play besides playing in another. A with the w6rk of the cast.
A bit o L heroism spiced the afte 1Thirty-four delegates 1egistere d note from a dramatic critic on a
: o : - - -- noon when Shewmaker, a friend- at the meeting, but th ere were only student paper says, "Watch Van
\Vhitfield and Davis Will Soon Sail ly sailor on shore leave, made a six eligible voting delegates, one Allan Bradley, Jr. He did David W.
To China
wonderful effo rt to capture the from each of the following colleges: Lintenal in '"The Veil,'' and did it
laurels of the Human Spider. He Hendrix, Hard-ing, Arkansas Tech, well."
up and State Teachers, Central and Little
Lewis T. Oldham,
a faithful found himself between
Bradley expects to .remain in Administration Building is Scene
school at the University of MisChristian who has spent the past down. unable to go either way. Rock Junior
souri
all o f next year, at the end
Of Hallowe'en Party
.i
lorence
Lowery
appeared
in
time
At
the
bus
iness
session
the
folfive years on the China mission
lowing colleges were elected to of which time he will be a candifield, is helping to secure funds and to rescue him.
Having taken in their new memThe restles8 steeds were again supply the new officers: Arkansas date for a Master's degt ee in
support fo1 two young Christian
be1·s in the customary fashion and
men who are planning to enter the mounting and the 1et urn trip to State Teachers Coll ege, Conway, Jou r nalism.
having elected officers, the W. H.
successfully p : esident; Little Rock Junior Col----:o:----China mission field in the near fu- Harding castle was
C.'s are well started on the best
ture. For the past three or four made- although with not quite suf- 1 lege, vice-president; Central College
year they have ever had. Officers
weeks he has been working in Ken- ficient speed. But what say, my of Conway, the sec retary and Arkfor the first term a re
Flossie
FOR
JU
lads.
let's
hav
e
c.nother
party
soon.
ansas
Tech,
the
treasurer.
The
tucky, 'Ohio, and other states, helpHarwell, president; Alma Morgan,
And
may
we
say
that
Miss
Rhodes
meeting
voted
for
Hendrix
College
ing to sf:cure support for Roy WhitSylvia
Moreland,
Last Saturday evening the Ju Go vice-president;
field, a native of Canada, who is and Mr. Woolsey chaperoned the to supply the adviser for the assecretary-treasurer and
Gertrude
brave
knights
with
equal
bravery?
sociation,
ap.d
P
ercy
Goyne,
former
Ju
club
was
well
entertai
ned
by
leaving for China in a short time.
: o:
president of the organization, was Misses Susie BUI ns and Allene Paine, t eporter.
He reports that the necessat y proThe old members back this year
businEJ;;S
suggested. The group voted to hold Mitchell. The "short
visions are practically all assured.
the m eeting at State Teachets Col- meeting" which was to occupy are: Flossie Harwell, Mary Ann
Lowell Davis, of Texas, is the
lege, Conway, next year.
about ten minutes of the evening Elliott, Rheba Stout, 'Sylvia Moreother Christian who is preparing
- -After the meeting, the members proved so interesting that neartly land, Minta Jackson, Jean Dart,
to enter the China misison field in
Homer Reeves presen t ed two in- of the associatio n visited the plants the entire evening was spent that Roma Matthews, Anita Dunn and
a .few weeks. Mr. Davis has been
entered whole- Gertrude Paine. New members are
working on his support fot· the past spiring addresses to the Russell~ of the Peerless Engraving Comp- way. Everyone
Retta Bm·k, Ruby 'Hill, Nannie
three or four months, and reports ville Church of Chi ist Sunday, Oc- a ny and the Central Printing Com- h earted ly into th e discussion con- Katherine McQuiddy, Audry Neal,
tober
16.
He
was
accompanied
to
pany.
cerning
better
Ju
Go
Ju's
and
a
that about half of it has been asInez Carlisle, Alma Morgan, RachRussellbille by W. E . McReynolds,
- - - - : o : - - - -better Harding.
sured.
el Jackson, Eunice McNeelis and
Mrs.
Myrli
e
Rowe,
and
Doniphan
Following
this
Miss
Martha
WalkBrother Oldham left Tuesday for
Girls'
er entertained with two delightful Willene Billingsley.
poi nts in Oklahoma to assist M1·. Rowe.
Each girl is planning to live up
While the invitatio n song was beread ings. One, "Husbands For
Davis in providing this
support
to W . H. C. ideals so he t e's to a
Sale" made us wort y about Bob.
which is necessary to carry on the ing sung at the Sunday evening
Twenty-nine girls met in the
Although o.f a serious trend, the better year for the club.
work which Mr. Davis is planning service, a young lady, Miss Ander----:o:----son, came forward desiring to be music room last Friday evening meeting was very interesting and
to do in China.
Mr. Whitfield and Mr. Davis ate baptized. The baptism was attend- and organized the girl's glee club. enjoyable. Light refreshments of HASLACKERS VISIT HARDING
preparing to enter the mission field ed to "the same hour of the night. " With this number and others who coffee and wafet s weer served to
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Haslacker, of
The place where the baptism oc- are expected to join the club, there the club and sponsor and Lou Ellen
together . They are going to assist
West Virginia, were guests of Mr.
in carrying out the three fold pro- curred is about th1 ee miles from is reason t 0 believe that much will Foster.
and Mrs. J. N. Armstrong at the
- - - - : o : - - -- gram which has been planned by the church building. It was one of be accomplished this year by this
club last Sunday. They are the
GUESTS AT COLLEGE CLUB
George S. Benson and Lewis T. Old- those moonlight nights we have in organization. There is good maArkansas, and those who attend- terial in both the soprano and alto
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Allgeier were grandparents of Laura Dale and
ham.
ed the baptism reported it to have parts.
guests of her mother, Mrs. O'Neal Wendell McReynolds and are en- - -- : o : - - - - This glee club will be directed by and niece, Miss Frances O'Neal at route to Oakland, Califotnia, where
been one of the most beautiful
they will make their home.
BOUDRA VISITS COPE
Hugh Richat d Allen, a very enthu- the club last 'Sunday.
sights they had ever seen.
- ----:o:-- -- ----:o:----si:.>.stic worker, who has already orMrs. H. Sayle Mcclung visited
Mr. Boud1a, a Methodist minister
dered several songs. With this ex- Harding last Sunday. She was the VISITORS FROM OKLAHOMA
VISIT IN POCAHONTAS
of New Orleans, visited Neil Cope
cellent beginning shown, this girl's guest of Misses Lucille Roberson
last week. He also visited in RusMiss Katherine Loftis accomp- glee club promises to be the best and Florence Lowery.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Church, of
sellville, Atkins, and Clarksville.
- ----:o:
Cordell, Oklahoma, visited at Hardanied Preston Whitley to her home in the history of Harding.
in Pocahontas Sunday to see her
:o:-- - - COPELAND DELIVERS SERMON ing last Wednesday. They are
SEE HOT SPRINGS SUNDAY mother who is ill.
teaching at Rocky, Okla .
A Kansas City Star correspond.Misses Jean Dart, Rheba Stout,
Gilbert Copeland preached at the
-----:o:
ent says she has been wondering
and Maurine Rhodes, and George
J . R. Hunter, Of Chickasha, Okla.,
GUESTS AT VALENTINES
all her life how Noah go t the two Twelfth and Thayer Street Church
Emptage and Ervin Berryhill atlats week.
Mr.
chiggers into the ark. All that of Christ, in Little Rock, October entered school
tended church in Hot Springs last
Mrs. F. M. Cathcart and Miss Noah had to do was to leave of1t 12 and 13. He preached Sunday Hunter will return to Chickasha in
Sunday and spent the day there. Fanny Marie Moody were guests dusting himself with suphur be- morning and Sunday night both a month to bring Mrs. Hunter and
In the evening they went to Little of Mr. and Mrs. J, J . Valentine fore rounding up the other beasts days, and reported well attended I children to Morrilton where they
Rock, attending services there.
meetings.
I will live.
Sunday.
in the woods.

BRADLEY APPEARS
IN DRAMATIC WORK

GALLANT KNIGHTS
ESCORT LADIES

I

I

I

OLDHAM ASSISTS
MISSIONARIES

H. C. ENTERTAIN
FRIENDS AT PARTY

1

MISS WALKER READS
THE
GO JUS

Moonlight Service Is New
•
I
Exper1ence For H. Reeves

Glee Club
Plan New Work

I

PAGE TWO
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Many are t he h uman struggles to which
I we can lend no a id . · However, if w e cannot
help we nf'ed not h inder.

Application m a d e fo r ent ry as second class matter
u n d er t h e Act of M arch 3, 1879 .
- -- - - ; LOR ENCE L OWER:{ .......... .. . : . ... . . .. . .. Editor
L . s. CHAMBERS . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. !~ Ll :S l!1CBS M a nager

STAFF
M a r y K ath erine Ir ing . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ass istant Editor
B ee Chambers ............... . . ... . ... Sports Editor
Alb e rt Hawkins .. ... .. . ...... . . · · · · · · · · · · · Columnist
Au sti n Tant .
. . .. . . . · · · · · · · · · · Columnis.t
····· ·· ·· · . .
Columnist
Clarice Keily
.. . · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
.. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . Religious Editor
E. E. Price
......
······
Society Editor
Alm a M orga n . . . . . . . ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
Alumn
i Editor
o . F . Shewm aker ........ . . . ..... · · · · ·
Club and Class Report ers.
Helen Mat h is, G er t ru d e Paine .. Circulation Managers
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Just look how 'l'he Bison contest
c<> m f' out . . . g ood work Juniors

a nd Sophomores. I know the rew ard w;:is worth the working for,
b eca u se the Seniors and Freshie s
ce rta inly can entertai-n .

Cn t he same day t h ere was a snow in Col - .
orado, a hail in N ew Mexico, a freeze in
Main e and a cloudbur s t in Texas. All of
wllich r eminds m e t h at we should all move
I"'
t
h
.:icrc's to t 11e you ng ga 11 a n s w o
. n Arka11:1· s where we have plent y of sun ny m ade t h e mad d ash to th e fire
weather, not too h ot, not too cold, but just 1 Monday n ig ht. AJft er a year in

Looks as if we are going to have
lot of conceited boys on our
hands since ~ome of them have an
Morrilton th ey w ill h ors e-la u g h t h e invitation from both of our leading
gh·l clubs. Do not mind that girls
idea.
they '.Vill soon get over It.

l'i ght.

a

·
·t ·
Looks good t o see t he familia r
l J IllVCrSl
IeS a n d CO11eges arc f a s t r ea l'iz- face
s of L ew is a n d L o u E lle n Fosing t h e usefulness of intercollegiate debates. t.cr and B u rton Spring er . Sorry
Heretofore Santa Cla r a University of Santa th ey were forced t o s leep in th e
Chra California h as maintained debates re c e plion room th e morni n g· of the ir
_ c_ _ '
'
•
•
•
•
arrival. Lew is a lways was fo nd of
bet ween only the leadmg societies of tne t h e song "Halle lu ia h I'm a B um ."
universit y wit h those of the other colleges.
·
--·
From now on it is very probable that the Mike O'K clley is s k e plical co nuni er sity will put out one t eam which will ' c e rn in g Captain Bar_n ett 's _s tory .of
.
. t h e wh a le. He says it rem mcls him
oe chosen fr om t he best debaters of the v an- : o f one o f tho s e ya rn s about " fi sh ous groups.
j er m a n 's luck."

H yo u he ar any explosions, you
mu s t not g et alarmed; it. is only
Frank R hode s and Milton Peebles
wo rkin g out experiments in Chemistry.

I

In this way Santa Clara is hoping to be
victor ious from now on.

TH}~ FOLKS BACK HOME

In the mad whir l and a ctivity of collegiate
life, we are prone to n eglect some of the
most valued privileges w e have. All forms
of n eglect brin g unh a ppiness to someon~ or
other. Undoubtedly one of the most serious
forms of t his neglect, brought about by ~he
tempo of the campu s, is that of forgettmg
the folks back h ome. In ne~rly e~ery case,
this neglect is a bsolutely umntent10nal; we
thoughtiessly let ourselves slip into the rut
of carelessness and forget that longed-f~r
letter. Have you written that l~tter that is
due Mother, or Dad? Stop for Just one moment, and ponder. What do Mother_ ~nd
Dad mean to you? Think of the ~acrif1ces
that they are making in order to give you a
well-rounded education. When you are ~ar
away from those who love you, who have I?-spired and encouraged you, who have b'.11lt
with you a castle of dreams, an~ are do~ng
their ut most to bring that castle mto reality,
is it not shameful that you neglect them by
not writing? Perhaps this little poem by
Elsie Duncan Sanders in the Catholic Exteneion Magazine will awaken within you a realization of your debt to those you love:
MOTHER'S DIARY

'I s E z /: I

I

;
A student publication issued sem i- mon thly by the
a ssociat::d st udents of Harding College, Morrilton, Ark .
- -- -Bison Office . .... . . . . . . . . 111 Administration Building
S u bscriµt ion, per year . . . .. . $1.00
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In this time of hurry and haste we are
prone to neglect some of the more essential
things of life and seek t he baser things.
We notice in t h e "Flor-Ala " that many of
the schools in Alabama h ave been forced to
close. The legislature , com posed of one hunJred and forty-one members, met in August
to try to relieve the sit uation. It is now
October and not hing h as been accomplished.
If the legislature cannot agr ee the people
should elect new legislator s . But how can
they elect new ones wh en they are not edu-;J
cat ed so as to know for whom they should
vote ? And how can t hey be educated unless
the legislators provide fo r it? Again we
have an endless chain that can be broken
only by some outside force. There is a
chance for the national government to relieve
the dark situation.

\Veil, I think we can all go on
outings now without fearing rain
or bad wea,tJher of any kind. The
Cavaliers have been to the mounT he Cavali er's ou t ing was lots of tain.
f un, but He le n , w h ere a r e those
b ea ns?
Why do some people get all of
Rob ert Ne il is q uoted as h av ing t h e set vice at College Club?
s a id th at h e b elieves in toss ing bouq u ets wh ile y e t. livi n g. Bob prob:.;bly sa y s it wi t h flower' s, b u t acI hear that we a1·e going to have
co 1di n g to Marth a he stutters .
a be tter Dramatic club this term.
A n yone in t e res te d in a c our se in
socia l r elat ions, se e Gel't1· ud e P a ine.
Sh: . was
hea r~ expre ss ing h er
opmwns t o c ~r t am y oung mei:i wh.o
seem ed ver :: in te rested . Sh e is ev1-1
de n t ly a chip off t h e o ld bloc k .
.

- -

W hy not'? We have better material each year.

Th e basketball games are comin g fin e. Let's go to every one of
t h em , ::i.nd show the coaches that
w e are behind them and their
I team s on e hundred per cent.

The b1.lttle is over a n d t h e s m ok e
has cleared away. Th e Bis on is indeed g rate ful for th e s upport. After a ll t h e ob jective was t o in s ur e
the p ublication of t h e p ape r.

Sea Captain Tells
Whaling Experience

\:\'h ich rem inds me
t h a t S . P.
"But when that whale comes up
D u r ran c e h as b ee n see n ch a sing for ail, you'd better grab the boat
dogs.
D o you su ppose t h at the and hold on for your lives; thar'll
Juniors a nd S ophs are to be t reat- b e excitement thar, I'll garntee."
c d t o w e in ers?
Thus , by means of his vivid seaman's language, Capt. David BarN ow MaUI ice, just where and how nett carried his audience on an
were those a irplane st un ts pull ed exciting expedition from Newfound1
It is a very evident fact th~ some change oU?
land, through the choppy bay of
.
"
.
,,
Fundy; north to Greenland and
should be made Ill regard to pettmg , but Su re y ou' ve n otic ed th e cute lit- Iceland ; around the treacherous
as long as the human race continues there · tl e s ign ·'Please ." And it do esn't Horn; northwest, past the Caliwill be petting between the sexes. Many have I m ean please w;:i_ll~ ON t h e g r ass a s foinia s~ore, skirtin.g the Aleutian
't' . d p f
M't h 11 f
th
t d s om e seem to b eh eve.
Islands; mto the Bermg Sea; thence
cr1 icize
ro essor
l c e
or
e s an
-to China· south to the Southern
he has taken. He will not be bulldogmatic
Speaki n g of coope r ation , V . V. Sea and i't s islands; back after four
about it, yea, not even dogmatic. If some Kn iseley a n d Mil d r ed F is e r t a k e ye ars to the home port in MassaI found a little record of her days.
. ·
th h
th'
b tt t
ff
t h e prize . R ece ntl y it was n eees- c hus e tts.
At the old home. A few short lines
aspiring you
a~ some I~g e er 0 O er sar y fo r Miss Lowe ry to call .. the
Capt. Barnett endeared himself to
Each day were all she wrote. My mother's then Professor Mitchell will gladly retrace name o f onl y one fo r b oth to u s by his zest for his subject his
his steps to give awa y to that which is bet - I a~swe r . P er h a p s it was only great s ea phrases, his good humor,' and
ways
ter.
mmds ( ?) m th e sam e cha n ne l.
hi s kindly advice drawn from apWere simple. When she painted columbines
proximately three-quarters
of a
Som e " bud d ing" Fresh ma n m ade century of R life rich in experience.
She put it down; the d a y she set a hen;
a n astou n d ing statemen t in a t h em e
B eginning with his apprenticer ecentl y . It s t ated t h at Hai d ing s hip to a whaler at fourteen , the
EDUCATION
The little calf she weaned from mother
w a s a se nior college of fer ing b oth cap t ain related numerous advencow ;
This is the business of education-to know B. A. a n d A. B. degrees. Now t ur es-homesickness, nausea, shipwhat abou t the B. S. and of cou rse wreck, mutinies, and escapes from
Her daily household tasks, or when
how to think, to appreciate and enjoy the the
S. B. deg1·ees ? Oka y Retta, cannibals and head-hunters. By
She visited the sick .... But, oh, somehow best in art, literature and music and to be wh at a b ou t th em?
lea r nin g obedience early, he gained
promotion steadily, Jrom cabin boy,
One line a part from others seems to stand- toler a nt , sympat hetic, temperate h uman beSome people are just luc k y a nd second mate, and first mte, to capings, underst anding the world in which we can't
h elp it. D id y ou see Hug h tain . He now wears three stars,
"I went to the postoffice," she would say . live.
Allen S unday af t e rnio n ? P r oba bly s ig nifying thirty years service a s
I look u pon it- here in her own handit was the eyes of t h e fa ir senorita
of a whaler, and will b e
Education is concerned with the growth or m a yb e it w as th e car . Anyway captain
ive n the fourth if he completes
That one short line she wrote from day to of per sonality. It succeeds only w hen it in- we'll say "Beware H u gh Rich ard." geig
ht more years on the ship.
day.
stills a n e agerness for t h e good thing s of F ro m a ll a p pearan ces t h e Mc - Eve n though the whale reaches
proportions , sometimes
.
t , life. It's job is feeding t he fires of the spirit R eynold s b1others an d the Adkins immense eighty-five
tons, he has
Dear G~d . on high, can Mother see me o- and lighting an u nquench a ble flame for truth s isters are m aking a fa mily a ffair weighing
an e ye slightly bigger than that of
of it.
mght
.
. ? and beauty.-Owen J. Roberts.
t h e c ow. a brain only large enough
These tears for letters that I failed to write.
to fill a water bucket, and a throat
You'll find that education is about the on- What a bout t hat n ew: c lub any- 1 s mall enough to choke on an orW e've been h earin g r umor s an ge.
0
lv thing lyin g around in this world and that way?
fo1· the p asl t w o week s. Ogee!
Afte r h e
had explained the
CRITICISM vs. APPRECIATION
it's about the only thing that a fellow can
1
anat omy of the whale by means of
We h eard that P a u l Sevedge, who a chart and by exhibits of teeth ,
.
"
.
have as much as he's willing t o h aul away.
Alfonso the Wise ~emark~d that qreabon Everything· else is screwed down t ightly and s pec ia lizes in od iferous c h e mi s try whalebone, and eye, Capt. Barnett
seemed a poor machme and it v:as ,~ pity that the screwdriver is lost. - George Horage plans t.o mak e a n a n tise p tic- t o eli- clo s ed, saying: "Now, children,
milate a w hale's h a li tosis.
when you start out in life as docthe Creator had not taken advice. It seems Lorimer.
- -- - :o:- - -to rs, lawyers, teachers, preachers,
that there are quite a few of us who can
or merchants, be WHALES. Don't
The
world
will
n
ever
get
its
bigfind fault with things in general. What satbe satisfied with being little. B e
gest la u g h un t il th e s t y les m a k e a
a whale of a man. Now bar that
isfaction is there in finding fault? None·
ARE YOU WELL-BRED?
g ir l weari n g a hoop sk i rt climb in- in mind."
whatever. It comes easy to take a critical
People reflect their training and inherent to a r umbl e s eat.
- - -- : o : - - - attitude toward life and toward people. And qua lities by their actions. Educated people
" Animals "
says a
naturalist,
Many a go-getter is a f terwards
' ·don't kno~ how lucky they are .
because it is easy it is cheap, common and are always tolerant of privileges and desires so n y h e g otte r.
Does a family of rabbits, for invulgar-and it gets you nowhere.
of their associates. Cultured people are never The honeymoon is ove r when stance, realize that they are running around in a beautiful sealAppreciation pays valuable returns while disrespectful in public gatherings, and even: yo u realize the w or d "pe r.feet" was skin
coat? "
n
ever
mea
n
t
to
be
couple
d
with
criticism pays no dividends. You will get a disbeliever in the Bible is reverential in a n
a
husb
a
nd.
more satisfaction from trying to understand
" That's getting out of a
tight
people and to see their good points than from assembly where prayer is being held. W e
place ," said the tourist as he crossA
w
om
a
n
never
knows
how
many
ed
the
borde
r
from
Scotland
into
noting their bad points and telling. them. wonder what is lacking in college students old cloth es a m a n r eally has until England.
Why pick flaws? It takes only a pm-head who can feel no difference in a devotional s h e mar ries him.
to find fault. It takes shrewdness and abil- service and a meeting convened for some
Riches have wings, but they comity to appreciate.
other purpose. To an onlooker it would A hu sba nd wa n ts a wife to think pletely lack homing instincts .
as mu ch Qlf him as h e does of him.Our Mr. Ripley tells of a Mr.
It is all a matter of habit and disposition, mean merely that in our chapel was gathered self.
Aagaard of Nebraska whose voice
so cultivate correct habits and correct dis- a group of people some of whom were not
can be heard six miles. He probH e who hesitates los es his park- ably got it that way sounding his
position.
very well-bred.
in g space.
"a's".
··
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The Juniors with taste of their
I ~l'"''''''l'll•lllllllllllllllllllllllll l tllllllllllllllllllllllll ll llllllllllllllllltl•llllllllllllll11111111111111111lllllllllllll•11111•11•11111111111111111111111111111111111111111••11111111~
1
defeat by the Soph&
still fresh,
avenged themselves by romping ovet· the lowly Preps 40 to 27. P.
, Benyhill continued his dashing
play and went on a scoring ramPreps Show Much
Improvement page to score ove, half of his
The Academy Seniors with arms
And Play College Teams
i team's points. Love and Kieffer loaded with provisio n s hiked to the
1
played best for the Preps.
The summit of Kissire Hill, ·east of
SONNET
The Sophomores in their i u sh for Juniors only chance for their third town to an ideal spot for a hamthe cl~. ss championship virtually straight championship is for the burger fry. 'l'he fire was soon
Why so still I lie and ponder?
c linched first place by toppling the Academy to upset the Sophomores aglow and befo 1e long a bed of
Hear the low-voiced sullen thunder,
coals
was
ready
for
the
cooks
but
Champion Juniors 23 to 22 in the m next week 's game, which would
thil d i ound of the play. They play tie tn e leadership. The Preps have lo, there was no hamburger. ·~eat.
Listen to the distant rumbling
one more game, with the last place show ed a wo1·ld ot improvement, Mike O 'Kelley gallantly volunteer.:
As of mighty walls down-crumbling,
Preps, and nothing short of a mir- but a i e not expected to defeat the ed to get the forgotten part of the
acle can keep them from winning. ·.:3oplrn.
The tinal games of the menu and returned in an unbeSee the lightning's jagged flash,
Pickles, apThe Freshmen broke into the win league Hre to bc played Saturday lievable short time.
Sudden comes a mighty crash!
ples, and marshmallows, with the
column by downing the academy night.
hamburgers made a pleasing repast.
23 to 9 in the other game of the
Class League Standing
All
is calm, while in the distance,
After the fire was covered this hapnight.
Teams
\Vin
Lose
Pct. py group strolled toward home havBreathing
out his ill existence,
The McReynolds btothers and
1.000 ing enjoyed the moonlight.
·Sam Bell were the main hands in Sophomores
3
0
Juniors
2
1
The
storm
cloud panses. Such is life.
.667
the undoing of the Juniors. These Freshmen
-----:o:----2
2
.500
A moment spent in calm and strife,
boys started with the opening whis- Seniors
1
2
.333
WHITFIELD PRESENTED
tle f'.nd were a men~c e to the end. Academ
3
0
.000
A moment spent in loves and hates;
1'he Sophs scored ftrst when Dar.f.h- d R
d Scores
The Sub T -16 bade its former
nall sank a crip in the early min- 1 S h
tr , oun
Then
sudden death life suffocates.
utes of play, and pushed on to a
op , oi~ure::;, ld:.lJ
Juniors, 22 chaplain, Roy Whitfield, bon voy1
7
The
waiting
earth- a sacred psalm;
age
early
Wednesday
morning
5 to 0 lead before the Juniors could ' " Mc.u.eyno ::;,
·::···-----------·-- Allen
find :'. hole in their basket. Brad- Bell , 4 ···················· B. Chambers, 4 when he departed on the 6:45 train
The
dead
receives
and all is calm.
to continue his journey to the west
ley, however, stat ted with a free j
Forwards
toss, and with B. Berryhill's field 1 H. McReynolds, 7 .... .t-'. Be '. ryhill, 12 coast and thence to China.
(Name Withheld).
As a token of the friendship of
goal, and 1>.nother gift shot, put his I
Centers
t
he
club,
Roy
was
presented
with
t eam back into the battle.
H. Darnall, 4 ------------------------ Bradley, 2
McReynolds and Bell each scored Hawkins, 1 ____________ B. Berryhill, 4 a small embroidered standard of 11111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111111111111111 111111111111 111111111111 11 11111 111111111 11:1111111 11111111 1111111111111111111 11 11111111111 1111 111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111fi
the -Sub T-16, made e~pecially for
from the field, but P . Berryhill
Guards
him by Mrs. Lewis Foster.
He
brought the Juniors close again
~11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
Subs:
Sophs,
Rhodes;
Juniors,
was also requested to establish a
just before the first quarter endKincaid.
chapter of the order in his school
ed.
Academy, 9 in Canton as soon as he deems it
The Juniors opened the sco1 ing in Fre s hmen, 23
the second quarter on two free Waters , 10 ---------------,---------------- Neil, 1 practical.
throws by Chambers. T. McRey- Ryland , 1 -------------------------------- Love, 4
After November 25, Roy may be
nolds and Bell
registered field
reached at box 53, Canton, China .
Forwards
goals and the Sophs h eld the lead Durrance, 4
Keiffer
~-~~-:o : ~-~-~
although P. Berryhill made a free
Centers
throw good. The half ended 13 to
L. C. Sears presented an inspirSmith, 2 -------------------······----------------- Bell ing lesson to the congregation as9
The champs opened up in the Carroll, 4 ---------------------------- Recto1, 4 sembled in the college auditorium ff-111t11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111t11111111 11: 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~
third quarter and outsco1 ed the
Sunday morning, October 16. The
Guards
Sophs 6 to 4, but the Sophs still
attendance and attention we1 e exFourth Round Scores
kept in front. P. Berryhill's two Juniors, 40
Academy, 27 cellent.
baskets followed by B. Berryhill's
G . W . Kieffer preached to the
Allen
----------·------------------------Love, 13
two free tosses accounted for this. B. Chambers, 9 ............ Childress,
5 audience in the Church of Christ
The McReynolds brothers scored
building in town that nigh t.
for the Sophs. A one point margin 1
Forwards
;;eparated the teams. Sophomores P. Berryhill, 24 ---------------- Kieffer , 6
17, Juniors 16.
Centers
PARKS SPEAKS AT GUY
The Juniors took the lead for the l Kincaid, 1 _____________
________ Austin
first time on a field goal, by Cham- B. Berrvhill, 6 ________________ Wilburn, 3
G1ynn Pa1ks filled his regular §
appointment at Guy the third Sun- §
bers at the opening of the final
·
Guards
day in October. He delivered three I Fi111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111u11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111111111111111111111111111111 11111111 11 111111111 11 1111 , 11111111 11 1111 1111 1111 111111111 1111
qua1ter. Hawkins evened matters
Seniors, 18 sermons for the Church of Christ
with his free throw, and the Sophs F i eshm e n, 25
Waters,
9
___
__
___________
S.
Chambers,
4
there, one Saturday ni ght, one Sun- t!_lllllllllllllllllllllllllll111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 Jllllltlllllll!lllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll11111111!
took the lead on another free\
one Sunday
throw by H. McReynolds . P . Ber- Carroll, 4 ------------------- ------------- Hollis, 5 day morning, and
night.
All three meetings were
ryhill counted under the basket and
Forwards
gave .his team a one-point lead. Morgan. 9 ---------------- Shewmaker, 5 well attended.
Then Darnall spoiled everything
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 !::111 1111111111 11111111111 11111!1!1111111111111111/J
Centers
for the Juniors by sinking a crip
that provided victory for his Sopho- Smith ----·--·-.-------------------------- Golden, 3
§
High Quality and Low Prices
§
mores 23, Juniors 22.
Durrance -------------------------------- Price, 1
1
Both teams fought desperately
Guards
and never gave up . Darnall openSubs : Frosh, Ryland, 3.
ed and closed the scoring o.f the
Final Round Schedule
i111111111111111111111111111111111 111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111 11 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111u11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111TI
game. Bell's floor work was exSaturday Night
cellent. P. Berryhill led the scorFirst game, 7 :15 p . m.
ing and played heads up basketJuniors vs. Seniors
ball. Bradley, Juniors and HawkSecond game: 8:00 p. m.
ins, Soph, played nice defensive
111111111111111111111111111111111 11 11111111111111111111111111\llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllU'
Sophomo1es vs. Academy
games.
.!_lllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllll11111111111111\llllll1111111111111111lltllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll\1111111111lllllllll
The Academy gave the Frosh a
~
nice battle for the first half and ~
Upstairs Over Presley's Cafe
the score was tied 7 to 7. But the
Frosh defense tightened allowing
the Preps but one goal in the last _
half as their offensive opened up I §
the score 16 points. Waters ac- ' ~
=
il111111111111111111111 111 1111 11 1111u11111111111111111 11 11111111 111111 1111111 11111111111111111111 111 11111m1111111111111111111111111111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111fi
counted for 10 of these and played =
a fine game . Love a nd Neil play!!llllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll ll lllllll lllllllllllllllllllllllllll lllllllllllllll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1111111111 11111111111111111111111111111111tlllllllllllllllllllll->
ed best for the Academy. The final score was Fres hmen 23, Acad- IT11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111111111111111111 111111111111rn1111111 111TI
emy 9. This was the first victory
of the season for the Frosh, but
they lost by s ingle point margins in
their first two games.
For Hamilton Brown Shoes, Dry Goods and Staple
·

SOPHS TOP JUNIORS
- ·ME
IN-S.ATU.RDAY GA

Academy Seniors Enjoy
Outing, Hamburger Fry

Green Svmphony

I

!===========:

WOODS
SERVICE
STATION
One Block South
of the Morrilton
Ice Co.

i

Gas and Oil

!====~==_'"""iiiii=::;:~:~:~::~;;~:~~:"·:;:~i"':::":!::i"'""
see us before you buy. Your friends-

Kordsmeier &Laux

1.

•

Enjoy a Real Treat at

PRIBA'S

!

For

Be!°l:~~. !u?!!!WEAR

!

I

Frank Bros. Dry Goods Co.

I

Sandwich Shop

THE COLLEGE BOOK STORE

Phone 29

WRITE HOME ON

Prices Reduced

Monogramed Stationery

HILL'S MERCANTILE CO.

THE CORNER DRUG STORE

Fourth Round
The Academy continued to show _
improvement and scored 27 points
against the Junio rs, but P . Berryhill sco1 ed 24, and the juniors won
40 to 27. In the second game the
Freshmen came from behind to de- llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllllllllllllll\llllllllllllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llii
feat the Seniors 25 to 18.
The Seniors threw a scare into
the Freshy forces and led up to the
half by 13 to 9. 'I''ne Frosh offensive started clicking after the intermission and ran up 16 points,
while the Seniors could score but
5.
Wate1 s and Morgan led the
Frosh scoring with 9 points apiece,
while the scoring of the Seniors
was divided evenly.

The Best in
DRUGS - SUNDRIES - FOUNTAIN DRINKS
CALL 288
WE DELIVER

GROCERIES OF QUALITY
We Give Trade Premiwns
'.f1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111111111111111111111111111111111 111111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111t1111111111111111111111111111111111111T

Trade with Us and Save the Differ ence

The Whiteway Barber Shop

D & T Cash and Carry Stores

In the new location-112 N. Moose, on the East Side of
Street. "The Home of Good Haircuts"
HAIR CUTS - - - 25c

Pure Foods at the Lowest P rices

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

ii1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111t1111111111111111 11111111111t1111111111111111111 11 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111ii

Constitute the backbone of

Our Dresses, Coats,
Headwear and
Clothing

f3[2~~[2~J

~

I

!_!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllltllltlllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlll1111111111111111111111111111111111111111illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll l.!_!

I Quali~;l;"alue ~ ""'""""'"""""~,:~~:~:~. ~:~'~U=~~. ;~:::~:"" " " " "'I i
-

SHAVES - - - l.5c
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-

WITT'S DRUG STORE
·TOYS AND TOILET ARTICLES
We Specially Emphasize Our TOILET GOODS
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LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES

STUDIO

BLUE RIBBON SHOE SHOP
-

·ii111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

"We Kno1w Our Leat her''
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Comn1ittees Pei feet Organization
And Outilne Work

With 4 Marx
October 30 and 31

"Bird of Paradise''
- -- - - : o : -- - - -

Harding Students Teach
Bible at Colored School

With Joel McCrea and
llolores Del Rio

With Tallulah Bankhead
and Gary Cooper

0

November 5th

"Guilty· as Hell''
With Edmund Lowe and
Victor McLaglon

E. C. Price delivered a sermon· at
Russellvill e the second Sunday in
October. The main point which he
emphasized was a c omparison of
the Chut ch of Christ as it exists
today with the Apostolic Church.
Much interest is being manifested
in the· Lord's work by the Church
at Russellville.
- -- --:o:

l.!Jlllllllllllt111111111 1111111m1111 1111111111 111111 111111111111111111111111111111 1111 11111111111111111111111111111111r111111111111111111111111u1111t1t11111111111111111111111111111111u11U1tL

Broadcasting rates over a com- \ ~
bined network are now $35,000 an §
hour. However, you can still get : ~
flee air at the filling station.
I

STUDENTS AND TEACHERS·.G
l"t
k
h"
d
et qua I y wor mans IP an prompt
attention at the Old Reliable-

i

~11,,11111111111111111111 111111111111111111 111111111 11111111111111111111111111111 111111111111~

Ranks of Pedagogues

Glynn A. Parks filled his regular appointment at Damascus, Satu rday night and Sunday, October
11 8.nd 12. He conducted a very
successful meeting there for the
Church of Christ during the past
Summet and he has b een asked
to prea~h . there once a
month
during this present school year.
- - ----: o:
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Phone 451

Once-Always

I

-: Cl~a!i~~~~~~g cz~~~~~ing
216 S. Railroad Ave.

-

~

'===

Morrilton, Ark.
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McKINLEY'S Sc &lOc STORE
EVERYTHING

s.

R.

McKINLEY

711111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111u1111111111111111111111IT

Late.st ~h.ings1!
and Suede Jackets

i

1111111 11111111111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111u111111111t1•1

'Sal', Springer Steamer
Arrives From Texas

Knit Dresses

~

Ned Bower's Shoe Shop

= ~

-----: o: ~----

m Ladies

~
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The teaching profession has
claimed several of the 1931-32 students of Harding.
Marie Loftis is teaching at Pocahontas high school. Sidney Ruby
who was a member of the senior
class o ~ 1932 is principal. Matie
w rt s '.' member of the junior class . . _
Another junior who is teaching is I §
Hazel Bean at her home. Kirbyville, Texas.
Sophomores who are pedagogues
include Audrey Anderson teaching
at her home near Leon , Iowa and
J . W. Atterbury
teaching near .
F arme1sville, Texa s .

Youth's hat, according to style
authorities, must be
making a
comeback. It is now worn "off
the face," hereas it has be en enA :ter a very eve ntful trip in "Sal, tirely off the head.
the tramp steamer," three of the
Harding Alumni 1 olled in Tuesday lil llllllllll ll lllllltllllllll l llllllllllllllllllllllltllll•lllllllllllll\11111111111 11 111 111111
morning about four o'clock, just in 1
time for the big
fire. Burton
Springer and J . Lewis
and Lou
Ellen Foster are with us again.
Every old member of Harding's student body was glad to see them
and the new students soon learned
to like them.
Their return this fall was the iesult of plans made two years ago.
At that time some of the members
of the Dramatic Club learned the
lines in a play named, "Turn to the
Right" but it was impossible to
present it then. This year part of
the old cast is back and this presP ntation is to be the first lyceum
number.
We ar?. glad to welcome these
fliends back into our midst and we
hope they will stay for some time.

§

~

When You Take
Your "Sugar"
to Tea

BAKER'S SANDWICH SHOP
Employs Harding Boys
Sandwiches and Short Orders that Hit the Spot.
Come in and Enjoy a Bite to Eat

Or the Prom, or a show, or just
for a walk . . . you want to look
as smart as can be! You can do
it inexpensively if you buy your
togs ?ere!
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Suits
$11.75
$19.75
Hats .
1.98 to 2.98 Shoes ... 1.98to 3.98

1

~~~ II!~1 1 11 1 1 1 1 1 1 t,!:;p!':y~
i
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GAS~ OILTANDERTIREs
333 - - THEGTR~SERViCE -333 I
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THE RIG!!T PLACE WITH THE RIGHT PRICES
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111111111111111111r

J~

C. ADAMS---JEWELER

FOR GIFTS THAT LAST
Novelties and Souvenirs of All Kinds
Watch and Clock Repairing Our Specialty
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Stop
At THE
FOR CONFECTIONS
Just Off the Campus

LITTLE STORE

SMOKES - GAS AND OIL

'=========

Henry Mitchell, Proprietor
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